# U.S. Unaccounted-For from the Vietnam War

**Reported for: New Hampshire**

**Prisoners of War, Missing in Action and Killed in Action/Body not Recovered**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Military Service</th>
<th>Country of Casualty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Loss Rank</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date of Incident</th>
<th>Home of Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>S.Vietnam</td>
<td>ALLOWAY, CLYDE DOUGLAS</td>
<td>E5</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>1970/06/07</td>
<td>PORTSMOUTH, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>S.Vietnam</td>
<td>BADOLATI, FRANK NEIL</td>
<td>E6</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>1966/01/29</td>
<td>GOFFSTOWN, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>HELMICH, GERALD ROBERT</td>
<td>O4</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td>1969/11/12</td>
<td>MANCHESTER, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>S.Vietnam</td>
<td>MULLEAVEY, QUINTEN EMILE</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td>1968/04/03</td>
<td>NORTH WOODSTOCK, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>N.Vietnam</td>
<td>PAGE, ALBERT L JR</td>
<td>O3</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td>1967/08/06</td>
<td>DERRY, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>SULLIVAN, ROBERT JOSEPH</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>1967/07/12</td>
<td>EAST ALSTEAD, NH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report Total:**
- Total BB - Killed in Action, Body Not Recovered: 3
- Total KK - Died in Captivity, Remains Not Returned: 0
- Total MM - Missing (Civilians Only): 0
- Total PP - Prisoner (Civilians Only): 0
- Total XX - Presumptive Finding of Death: 3
- Total: 6

**Status Codes:**
- AR - AWOL/Deserter/Collaborator Returned
- BB - Killed In Action, Body Not Recovered
- BR - Body Recovered
- EE - Escapee
- KK - Died In Captivity, Remains Not Returned
- KR - Died In Captivity, Remains Returned
- MM - Missing (Civilians Only)
- NR - Remains Returned/Remains Recovered
- PP - Prisoner (Civilians Only)
- RR - POW Returnee
- XX - Presumptive Finding of Death
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